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Annex B

This extract has been taken from the minutes to the of the Full Council
held on 1 April 2004

(v) Benzodiazepines

4'23 PROFESSOR NUTT reported that concerns had been raised about
counterfei t  benzodiazepines, part icular ly in Scot land. l t  had been di f f icul t  to get
any good evidence on that other than the report from the Strathclyde police
which indicated that there were counterfei t  d iazepam and also a lot  of  other
drugs being sold as diazepam such as zopic lone. The Technical  Commit tee had
no real  evidence that there was much in the way of  counterfei t  d iazepam i1
England or wales but the posi t ion would be kept under review.

4'24 l t  was suggested that data should be obtained on the ef fect  that
teschedul ing would have, th is would help determine the most ef f ic ient  way of
deal ing wi th other benzodiazepine products which were being abused or
increasingly abused.

4'25 DR GRUER commented that in Scot land there were two main ef fects of
changes in the regulat ion around temazepam. One was in banning the gei- f ix
in jectable form, which led to a substant ia l  drop and vir tual  d isappearance of
ser ious vascular accidents f rom inject ing temazepam. The reschedul ing i tsel f
d id appear to lead to the drop in the number of  overdose deaths that were
attr ibutable to usual ly a combinat ion of  heroin and tenrazepam; but was
replaced by an increase in deaths where diazepam v. , ,as th€ main benzodiazepine
in combinat ion wi th heroin.  There was certainly an impact of  the reschedut ing
of temazepam. To some extent that  had been af fected by imports of  i l legal
temazepam from the Cont inent that  intermit tent ly replaced the previous
pharmaceut ical  forms that were avairabre in Br i ta in.

4 '26 DR WHITE said that  they now rarely saw seizures f rom pol ice forces of
temazepam capsules so there had clear ly been a change, probably due to the
legis lat ion rather than to changes in prescr ib ing. But there was also the
-counlerleit situation' lt was diff icult for forensic scientists to identify
counterfei ts because that was not their  work.  Counterfei ts certainly existed,
but because of  those di f f icul t ies records were not kept of  what was considered
to be counterfei t .  In cases where people were sold al l  types of  drugs because
they looked simi lar ,  there was no real  data on that because very of ten i t  was
not known how these drugs were being presented. There was informat ion on
what had been seized but not what i t  was purported to be.

4 '27 MRS ROBERTS commented that in the Strathclyde Pol ice Force area there
was increasing evidence of  two sorts of  counterfei t  d iazepam. There was'  counterfei t  d iazepam which may or r"yGiTHE a label :  there was some that



appeared to be coming from Pakistan with one brand name but the company did

not exist  and i t  looked as though i t  was proper ly labeled, and there was also a

lot  of  counterfei t  benzodiazepines known as "French Blues" in c i rculat ion -  they

did not fo l low the European guidance legis lat ion on label ing of  pharmaceut icals.

There were also some from var ious companies that looked as though they were

temazepam, are labeled, are counterfei t  and actual ly contain zopic lone; these

have been analysed by the laboratory at  Strathclyde Pol ice.

4.28 The quest ion of  c lassi f icat ion or reclassi f icat ion of  benzodiazepine is one

that Technical  Commit tee had been consider ing for some t ime. The paper

before the Counci l  invi ted considerat ion of  whether c lassi fy ing al l
benzodiazepine receptor-act ing drugs in the same class might have the negat ive

effect  of  not  a l lowing us to discr iminate between them.

4.29 The CHAIRMAN commented that i t  was not a problem conf ined to

Strathclyde. There had been a presentat ion about 1B months ago in London

where t l re pol ice had col lected substances from the Ministry of  Sound or other
London nightclubs and there was a lot  of-countel fg lg.

4.30 The Chair  put  to the Commit tee whether reschedul ing or land reclassi fy ing
bgnzodiazepines would be the most ef fect ive way of  deal ing wi th the problems
posed by benzodiazepines. There was no obvious support  for  reclassi f icat ion/
reschedul ing as an appropr iate response. The Commit tee fel t  that  the most
effective way of dealing with the dangers posed by benzodiazepines was
through improving and /  or  publ ic is ing Department of  Heal th prescr ib ing
guidance on the safer prescr ib ing of  benzodiazepines and also improving the
implementat ion of  the guidance.


